
MooznewsCalving appears to have well and truly 

started early for many of our farms, 

and many sheds were milking early 

calved Mixed Age cows or late slips by 

mid-July. 

Make sure your staff are well aware of, 

and understand the process you have, 

and want followed, to identify when cows 

leave the colostrum mob. Regardless 

of the system, we strongly advise that 

Prioritise Shed Systems & Communication
she should pass a RMT test (paddle 

test) to catch any cows with subclinical 

mastitis before they get “lost” into the 

milking herd. If you identify infected 

cows entering the milkers now you will 

have a much happier time with respect 

to number of mastitis cases and BMSCC 

in the second half of the season.

Identify cows that are not to be milked 

into the vat. They are usually painted 

red or have plastic tape tied to her legs 

if being treated. Alternatively a cow 

that has not offi cially left the colostrum 

mob and snuck into the milkers might 

have tapes on her tail or not enough 

stripes on her legs etc. Whatever form 

of cow identifi cation system is used all 

staff need to know the system.

� e role of Parasites during 
the Early First Lactation
First lactation heifers are more prone to the effects of Ostertagia worms. 
Osteragia larvae may spend the winter in an encysted form in the lining of the 
abomasum (4th stomach) and emerge shortly after calving creating massive 
amounts of damage. This is referred to as a Type 2 ostertagiosis. It will often 
present as heifers with poor appetite and rapid condition loss post-calving.
Using non-milk & meat withhold drenches in 
heifers as springers or colostrums will remove this 
risk. 
Eprinex trials in NZ heifers (administered to the 
colostrum mob), showed treated heifers conceived 
12.9 days earlier. Other overseas studies show 
increased grazing times of 1hr over a 24 hr period. 

No other drench can show the same response.

� inking 
Mycoplasma 
in the Spring
The three greatest risks for spread 

of Mycoplasma come from stock 

movements between farms, prolonged 

over the fence contact and waste milk 

sales.

Currently there is no system for 

tracking waste milk. If you are selling/

giving away waste milk please ensure 

that you record the date/s, the buyer 

and the farm name that it will be going 

to.

Salmonella Vigilance
Over the last fi ve years there has been a steady increase in reported cases of 

Salmonella in the dairy industry. We are seeing an increase in frequency of both 

Salmonella typhimurium and Salmonella brandenburg.

Look out for late gestation abortions or increases in assisted calvings with dead 

calves. Cows and calves more prone to developing Salmonella scours during the 

critical fi rst month of lactation or life.

Contact your Prime vet if you are concerned to discuss, testing, control and 

prevention. Remember Salmonella is a zoonotic disease.

BSE Scheme
To fulfi l the obligation to some of our trade partners, NZ must demonstrate 

that we continue to be BSE (mad cow disease) free. If you have an animal over 

30 months displaying any neurological signs (wobbly, aggressive, abnormal 

behaviour), that is unresponsive to treatment contact your vet. Farmers will be 

paid $150 by MPI for eligible cow brains submitted by their vet.

Inhibitory 
Substance Testing
If you suspect that a cow has been 

milked into the vat, within her milk 

withhold period, remember we have 

the ability to detect all of the dry 

cow products and most mastitis 

treatment drugs at the Oamaru 

clinic. Ring 0800 838 111 and tell 

us you are coming in with a sample 

of milk so we can get the testing 

equipment prepared and warmed 

up. Before you take the sample from 

the vat make sure the vat is well 

agitated/stirred, then discard the 

fi rst 10 litres from the tap to remove 

the milk in the outlet pipe as this milk 

often does not get mixed. Then bring 

us in a sample of milk in a clean jar. 

Approximately 100ml is enough.
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Good husbandry of the down cows 

should involve, regular lifting, 

regular rolling (to ensure weight is 

not continuously on one side), thick 

bedding (ideally with straw to support 

weight – about 30cm deep), restriction 

of movement (to limit crawling) and 

regular fl uids.

Down cows will require at least 

30L of fl uids on a daily basis. Using 

Selekt pumps is an effective and time 

effi cient way to achieve this.

The addition of electrolytes specifi cally 

to treat dehydration and/or metabolic 

disturbance and/or inappetence will 

signifi cantly enhance the outcomes 

of both down and sick cows.

We have introduced a range of 

Selekt powders for addition to fl uids 

this spring. Please ask our staff 

about which of the range is most 

appropriate for your needs.

Selekt Cattle Pump

was $899
incl GST

NOW $675
incl GST

Nursing of the Down or Sick Cow

The calf sheds are fi lling up which 

means that disbudding is just around 

the corner. 

  The new welfare regulations which 

require all calf disbudding to use 

local anaesthetic don’t come into 

Calf Disbudding - Changes for 2019
effect October 2019. So you are still 

able to disbud without local this 

season as long as it is completed 

prior to this date.

  If you are wanting to disbud your 

own calves using local anaesthetic 

there is a requirement to go 

through a training and accreditation 

process with one of our vets. MPI 

may conduct an adit to ensure 

compliance. If you haven’t booked 

this in yet please contact the clinic 

now as we are wanting to complete 

on farm accreditations by the 14th 

August. 

  This year we are using a new product 

Tri-solfen on all calves we disbud 

Clinical trials have shown that Tri-

solfen signifi cantly reduces pain 

after disbudding and results in 

greater average daily weight gains 

after disbudding.

Disbudding Price
$6.63 plus GST*

Price includes:

  Xylazine sedation and local 

anaesthesia

  Tri-Solfen topical anaesthetic

  Removal of supernumerary teats 

and navel check 

  Ease of pen or paddock

*For calves disbudded before 
October 1st 2019



TRUST 
STERIGENE
A new class of high level 

disinfectant
  Kills all 17 Virus Families
  100% biodegradable
  Safe around humans
  Stable when mixed for 6 to 9 
months

  Non oxidising with corrosion 
inhibitiers

  Compatible with metals, 
rubber, plastics, vinyl,

  Kills fungus
  Kill bacteria
  Kills Protozoa
  Easy to use
  Economical Mixing Rates 
1:200 General Use 1:100 Dirty 
Conditions

  Cleans and Disinfects
  Also kills Cryptosporidia!
  1L & 5L and Spray Pack

Good immune function, as well as the ability to rapidly adapt to increased energy 

and calcium demands post-calving are essential. When achieved, cows will 

have a good appetite, reduced condition loss, favourable production and good 

reproduction.

Haptoglobin is an what is termed an “acute phase infl ammatory protein”. It has 

been used extensively in scientifi c studies. An increase in haptoglobin in a blood 

sample, will precede the clinical signs of many cow diseases, but especially ketosis 

and metritis.

We have asked Gribbles Animal Health Laboratory to import the Haptoglobin test 

and we will be using it this season in our ‘Day 3 Colostrum-cow Tracecheck’ profi le. 

The ‘early warning’ as indicated by a high result may allow rapid management 

changes to occur and therefore mitigate future ‘herd level’ disease issues.

Haptoglobin – An early 
Indicator of Immune Status 
in Transition Cows

The Brix refractometer (cost - $90) 

indirectly measures the antibody 

concentration in colostrum by refracting 

light.  The more solids (antibodies) in the 

colostrum the more light is refracted and 

the better quality your colostrum.  The 

Brix refractometer is very easy to 

use by placing a small sample of the 

colostrum onto the slide (as shown left). 

Any colostrum sample that reads over 22% 

is adequate and any sample that is under 

22% does not contain enough antibody 

to make it suitable for feeding to newborn 

calves.  

The Brix 

refractometer is 

easy to use to 

assess colostrum 

quality

Look 

through 

here

�e BRIX Re�actometer - Revolutionise your Calf Rearing
Put your 

colostrum 

sample 

here

Getting it right in the transition period 
(2-3 weeks pre and post calving), is 
critical for the reduction of metabolic 
disease, improved early lactation 
appetite, the control of condition loss, 
increased production and subsequent 
reproductive performance.

1) OAD milking in the Colostrum 

period (and beyond)
OAD milking will positively alter the 
energy balance of the cow. Cows milked 
OAD are less likely to mobilise excessive 
condition. Cows will be in better immune 
status and recover from metritis and 
mastitis faster. The egg development in 
the ovaries are of higher quality leading 
to better fertility. Ensure milk withholds 
are complied with as instructed.

Sue’s tip – collect freshly calved cows 
from springers TAD and milk within 
12 hrs of birth. The second milking 
should occur 24-36hrs later – i.e. in 
the mornings. Cows should stay on 
OAD until “the belly is wider than the 
udder”, indicating they are eating well. 
2) Improve Calcium Status and 

Supplementation
Providing cows with magnesium and 
calcium anionic salts as springers will 
reduce much of the milk-fever risk, but 
also take away a lot of the subclinical 
issues that most cow experience on 
the 1st day of calving. Getting it right 
will reduce mastitis and increase DM 
intakes.

Sue’s tip – use transition mixes that 
contain CaS, MagS & MagCl for approx. 
10-15 days pre-calving. Ready-made 
pre-mixes are available at ~45c/cow/
day. These can be ordered through the 
Vet Centre.

Transition Cows Management 
Providing additional Ca on the day 
of calving may further improve the 
results. This is best given to the cow by 
either a drench with 150g lime fl our and 
150g of CaS (gypsum), Ca bolus, starter 
drench, calol or bag under the skin.                                                                                                                                            

Sues tip – give this at the fi rst milking 
within 12 hrs of calving
3) Fibre to keep the rumen in top 

condition
Diets which are low in volume or fi bre 
(e.g. FB) may result in the rumen 
muscles getting out of condition. 

Sue’s tip - Feed 2-3 kg straw or hay to 
springers to maintain rumen muscle 
fi tness.Target a total DM intake of 2.5% 
of liveweight.

4) Rumen microbial adaption
It takes 7-10 days for rumen microbes 
to change from one diet to the next. 
Rumen fermentation needs to be at 
its peak effi ciency at the time the cow 
calves

Sue’s tip – Make sure that springer 
cows are exposed to the feed that will 
be offered as colostrums and milkers. 
This may mean that they are back on 
grass and also get some grain in the 
shed, silage or PKE starting 7-10 days 
before calving. They do not necessarily 
need to be taken completely off crop. 
(2kg DM FB is fi ne) Feeding Rumensin 
will increase feed conversion effi ciency 
by more rapidly selecting benefi cial 
bacteria.
5) Protein
In late gestation the foetus is rapidly 
growing, the mammary gland is 
regenerating and large volumes of 
colostral antibodies must be produced. 
Springer cows (from 3-4 weeks pre-calve 

have an increased protein requirement. 
Defi cient cows have compromised 
immune function and production.

Sue’s tip – cows need 2.0-2.3 kg of 
Crude Protein per day. For a springer 
eating 13kgDM, this would be a total 
dietary crude protein of 17%. Soya, 
canola, peas, DDG and Italian ryegrass 
are a good source of additional protein. 
FB, straw and cereal baleages are very 
poor.
6) Springer Energy Intakes
For the last fi ve years the industry 
recommendation has been to slightly 
restrict intakes of springer cows. The 
benefi t of doing this was to prepare the 
liver for post-calving fat metabolism 
and reduce milk fever. Sue’s assertion is 
that if you can prevent milk fever (see 
above), cows will do better at higher 
intakes

Sue’s tip – springer cows should ideally 
be fed >2.5% of their body weight daily 
(min 2.5% - max 3.5%), with an energy 
supply of 100 to 110 ME.
7) Early Calf Removal
Removing the calf within 12 hours 
ensures that cow bonding is reduced, 
and cows are less likely to ‘pine’ at the 
gate. The risk of mastitis is signifi cantly 
reduced by shortening the suckling 
period and the colostrum when 
harvested within 12 hours will be far 
superior to a cow that has been calved 
24hrs.

Sue’s tip – use the fact that you are 
milking the main colostrum mob just 
OAD to free up time for TAD calf and 
cow pick up.

Key Take Home Points from 
Sue Macky Seminar

Bovisal Pearls
For sustained action treatment of cows 

suffering from clinical (in combination 

with IV treatment) or sub-clinical milk 

fever. 

  Both fast and slow acting formulation 

(contains 4 different types of Calcium)

  Will sustain Calcium levels far longer 

and effectively than other oral 

supplements

  1 treatment lasts at least 12 hours.

  Also contains 11g elemental 

phosphorus.

Tri-Solfen is a topical local anaesthetic and antiseptic 

spray. Last year its effectiveness was trialled after calf 

disbudding with hot iron cautery (in combination with 

sedation and injectable local anaesthetic). It is deposited 

directly into the bud cavity.

  Results showed an extension 

of pain relief for up to 1 day

  Less blood loss

  Improved wound healing

  Better weight gain

Tri-Solfen is an RVM – contact 

your vet for prescription and 

details on use.

Tri-Solfen – A New Topical 
Local Anaesthetic
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